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AERONADTS HURT IN TWO SCRIMMAGE!!

Two Serious Accidents at First Coy Scores Three Touchdown I,
Annual Society Event Mar Against Freshmen in Prac- - J

Tournament. tice at the Field. I

OLD BALLOON DOES WELL FEW GO HOME TO V0TI!

varsity Also Put rp Against ScrLOCALS TARE TWO Scenes At the National Horse Show.
Professor .Mock, of Bridgeport, In Only

Buecemfnl Flight Motor Cycle

Races Exciting. Madison Square Garden, New York
COMPLETE RECORDS

Show Captain Hollenback, of

U. of P., Again --Leader of

Touchdown Producers.

m,

Nutmeg: Bowling Quintet Loses
Thira Game to St am-for- d

Team.

fter losing the f,rst two gaums in
loi.-;- Nutmeg bowliim uuiniet his!

night on the V. M. K. f. aii;.V:, tiH
hi:'"uon' u,u-;- braced up and rolled
iTaokerJack frame, onrrvin.sr it

pins.
Orimas of the visitors was blxvi s'u-Rl- e

with 210, while Franklin, aho wl
tho vlMrnra, was hi;;h ihrc-strii- i'.;

with C92. French was high roller fur
thn locals wU'h 5:2. The "core follow:

v. m. i?.. ciuh.
Kelsey 171 1S2

Mix 131

Kelley w. m
Hall 184 172

French 17" ISO

845 SOS

Stamford.
Peckliam 131 ISC

Ferris no 1?3

Talcott 152 MS

Urimtis 129 ITS

Franklin 212 1B2

8H7 945-2- 50:,: ,J ' , . '.: J "
ON THF Y. 51. 15. C. AT,T,FVS.

The Walkers.
Closson 141 101 124 426
rnyne 57 in ?7 27S
Walker 142 ITS ISO 497
Raymond MS 1 fi 4 113475

S38 aft I 544 1676

The S'olnns.

Benrthcl 117 155 i4 136
Webster '. 89 131 104 894
Nolan 107 142 1 05 - 351
Buchanan 123 122 97 84!

436 670 5001506

FJtv'fnr.
States 149 13S 193 180
Potter 93 1 Oil 1 20 324
Schmidt I K 12:', ITS 441
Houplas 159 14 145 4S8

652 550 631 1733
lCxf rnctors.

Mackintosh' ... 1."3 115 112 410
iRdwards 1 39 1 53 1 24116
Noble 137 146 166 449
Dearborn 1 59 1 01 1 59 419

68S 515 5911691

lr ' 1 J M ' A Swh&t .

. - - A. 3
i . . A i i g4 4J iV-Wit'-

Cii
L.i

Despite report that Interest In U

national horse show Is on the wane by
reason of the popularity of tha auto-

mobile, the sale of aeats for the event
which opens In Madison Square Oar-de- n,

New York, on November 9 has
been unusually heavy. More out-of-to-

requests for tickets have been
received this year than Is customary.
Delegations of society people from
Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, San

New York, Nov. accidents of
a serious nature marred tb first an-

nual tournament of the
society, held y at. CVoi'rh Pa: It, !n

the presence of fi, crowd of sttvera! 11

thousand spectators. Lawrence J
Lesh, of Mont, fed, the. record hoUo)'
tor tow lid flights In a p ':i d'.oppad
distance of forty fjer, aoiittiiiiing

hC

fracture of his rlo'hl log, no Fred
Tour.;?, an eipht-ywv-ol- o hoy. was
struck hy a nioto; c.jvle and bndly
locnrwed. The oi'dy siieceasful flight
was thht of Profi-ssc- i John iJUick of

BrWer:wt, who ascended 8,000 foot In
an old fanhioned hoi air balloon.

The morn modern airships were
either unable to rise or elise mot w'th
accttents when they jid leave tin:
ground. 9

Tli motor oyola portion of tha pro-grai- n,

however, ,
furnished many ex-

citing finishes.

28 M'OD IN 23.MTi.Nr.

Jlnnlln Nelson Tins Fought Elglity- -

ono Fights of flflii Rounds.

Advanced proofs on the "Life of

Rattling Kelson. " a book which will
chrcrtcle the biography of tho light-

weight champion, havo been received

by hc Puttier.
In trie MalLtlcal ond It shows that

Neltoi. "nti.gfd In eighty-on- e fights of
Ci'?. rounds. Forty-si- x of these bat-tie- s

w.re victories, twelve of them de-

feats and twftnty-thre- e of them draws.
He knocked out opponents, twenty-elrr- ht

tlmca
"To be truthful about this matter,"

Bala Nelson, "these fights have netted
mo over iilOO.OOO, and I have taken
down over a third more In theatricals.
All this Is soundly Invested, and when
I retire I will be Independently rich."

In Nelson's book the champion will
tell of hi first fight In Ifogewlsuh, 111.,
on Rfrpterr.ber 3. 1900. lie knocked
out th6 "star-- ' of the Wallace circus,
vhc was taking on all corners. For
this he received 51. When he went
to look for his coat he found that it
was missing, and at the same time a
pay envelope containing a week's sal-

ary, $5.50, and a Waterhury watch
were gone.

"That $5 BO looked mighty Mg to
me then," says Nelson. "But now It
Is different. I was paid Jl.JOO nt the
Trocadero theater In Chicago showing
with the pictures."

FKOFIiE "SOARED TO HEATH?"

That Is "Flngy" Oonnnrs' FxphsTwtton
for loss of Klnss.

Nww York, Nov. 8. iAt democrtlo
elate hetdquarters there was the fceJ-ln- c

of security for the state tickot
throughout the early evening and O

hopu for tho election as governor ot
the pro.ont lieutenant governor, Lewis
6. Ohanler, waa not abandoned at 10
o'clock. At that hour State Chairman
Conners said:

"It Is still a horse raoe. I figured
on 18,000 In Klnss. Tho people were
scared to death. They were made to
think what was not true. I really did In
all that I could. It looks as though
Huskies would come down to the
Bronx with 100,000 plurality."

$30,000 FOR BCRXS.

Ilenvywelght Champion to ncnlv
That Price fop Fighting Johnson.
Chicago, Nov. 8. Tommy Burns

likes Australia, according to a lotter
received In Chicago from the heavy-
weight champion, but, what Is of more
Importance, 'ho tells about hts battle I
with Jock Johnson for the title which
will take place December 28 at Syd-
ney.

"Tom know that I have algnod to
meot Johnson," Burns says, "but you
jnay not know that I am getting my
prloe aa I always said I would. I get

6.000 ($30,000), and It Is all up In
the referee's office In' London. John-
son Rets 1,000 ($5,U00) win or losa,
and an extra 100 ($6Q0) for his end
cf the moving pictures and three
round trip tickets from London."

ROW AMOXO OT7B9.

Chanrei and Murphy IlnaftToe Over
Proponed Trades.

Chicago, Nov, 8. Verification of the
report that President Charles Webb
Murphy and Frank Leroy Chanco had
a disagreement which may result In a
split In the ranks of tho world base-
ball chanjplon Chicago Cubs Is at
hand. Chance slated Just before leav-

ing for his California home that he
had taken his stand in the case, and
that unless Mr. Murphy could put
forth an argument that would show
hi-- n toat be (Chance) was wrong he
would not give In in any way. He
mUd that money had not been the .

CRilSf III UIO UiBUKlKOllinui, uui lliu- -

Team Heche Joins tho Staff

of Couches.

Very few members of the Yale 'van!
ty football squad went home to xvo

yesterday and the usual practice w
held at the field. It was more stren
ous than usual, If possible for the 'vn
ally was put 'through two scrlmmagj
Instead of one. The first was with ti
freshmen and the second with t'
scrub team. .

Murphy was at quarterback yestf
day and played a very good ganl.
both Individually and In running t,
team. While Brides and Philbin wSY
both used, Coy made most of the
vunces and scored three touchdowiL

Savage tried to kick field goals for tj
freshmen, but tho latter team did
get near enough the 'varsity goal
elidanger It.

After the freshmen ha,d been
against the 'varsity for half an hq
they were allowed to withdraw a

gather themselves togother for t

game against Princeton next SaturdiJ
Tho 'varsity however was lined

against the scrub team and though
men were pretty wen urea cmt u.
did not allow the scrub team to scoj
Arter nrteen minutes mey wen nauj
ed to ko and Individual practice n
lowed. Wheaton kicked a number
noals from Dlacemont and Coy a.

some of the others followed hla exa
pie.

Beebe who played on the 'vars
against Harvard for a few minutes 1

year Joined the coaches at the field.

YALE CONSOLIDATED QUTNTr
i;

Strong Basketball Team to he rv:

(allied by Hurry Stewart.

Arrangements have been made
a basketball contest to be played
tween the St John quintet of Wat

bury and the Yale Consolidated five;

the Brass City on November 18. Bj
teams will bo strongly represented f
a good contest Is assured.

The Yale Consolidated contlngi
will this year be under the loaders
of Harry Stewart, a former h
school basketball star and at preJ
a member of the Yale Medical schl
Stewart played a brilliant game
forward for the Consolidated tes
last' year and with a strong aggre
tion behind him the coming sen

ought 'to land a batch of victor!
Hyde will again play center and
work at that position has always bj
of the best order. Donovan at I
ward, Leln and Pettlt at guards
enmnlctn thA milntet. Csllenrter.
formerly played with the St. Joll . 1

will act.as substitute.
Th fit. John's line un will co

of Birch and Curry forwards, If
vllle, center; Kendell, Espelln
Stein, guards. Stein will captain
team.

CINCTI FOR FORDHAM.

New York College Eleven F

Trounces Georgetown at New Y01

New York, Nov. 8. By a score
to 0 Fordham college eleven defe
Georgetown at American league
today. The work of the Fordham pi
ers In the first half was disappoint
but thev managed to score a touchdJ
through the efforts of White, who! t
tor on, made a sensational run
yards which resulted ln another tol
down early In the second half. Ne
of these plays yielded a goal.

The score at the end of the first
was 6 to 0, ln favor of the local
leglans. A half doien changes
made ln both teams during the se
half but no player was seriously
Jured.

On a forward pass Gargan got
the line for Fordham's third touchcl '
and Geary kicked the goal. By a cl
run, helped by good Interference G

made a touchdown and also kick
goal Increasing the score of FordJ

to 22. The game ended with ball
Georgetown's line.

FOUR PLAYERS AT rRAOTM

X. n. II. S. Athletes Bnsy Dlmlnl
Deficiencies.'

Four players, Including the can
turned out for High school practice
lurHav afternoon at Yale llom. en
n.ivls Heelnsr that nothing could b
eomnlished excused the three stu
from practice. If the eight playerw
are deficient in studies continue fsl
to show uP tor practice, tne . n.
eleven will have to out a few 0

scheduled games, If not all, for
tinnllv nothlnnr can be aoeompl
without the many disqualified veta

MOTOR CAI
DIRECTORY.

IHQMAS-OEifiOin- ." .Tru!
W. A. Maynard, agent, 68 Gilbert!
nuei 'phone 37&--

The Ford Auto AgendTHE FORD.
Temple Bt.

WHITE SIEAty CARS. 'Phone
Oarage,

8601
it

1

Street

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DbRYEA Th"

DM16 aoJIej)iriui. Cuwles Toj

BULK & SIUD The woicorrj
Gufll

Cowlos Tolman. I

BABliOCK ELECiRID and CADILLAC

tfuuib to.. Uutf BU t
Tolman.

Francisco, Minneapolis, Kansas City and Denver will be In attendance. An Innovation this year will be In the ex-

hibiting of a carriage owned by ilencral (loorge Washington. The following are tho Judges: Thomas C. McDowell,
James n. McClolinn, Joseph K. Wldener, Senator C. W. Karnum, William Pollock, David M. Look, Jay F. Carlisle,
K. von der Horst Koch, Louis llnlirht, F. Vivian Gooch, Colin Campbell, S. Taber Wlllcts, Charles R. Bunn and C.

. Kmnsoy. '

COY, OF YALE, IS SECOND

linli'iitl, of Imllniis, Premier Field tioal

Kicker Scnrlctt a Wonderful

Toe Artist.

Captain Hollenback of Pennsylvania
continues to head the list of touch-

down producers with nine trips ucro3s
the laHt chalk mark to hla cre.ult. Coy
of Yale, however, aided by the "Ag-

gies' " game, Is a close Bicond with

eight touchdowns opposite his name.
White, of Harvard and Walder of Cor-

nell nreBS the leaders closely with
seven scoring rushes paieee to their
credit. Scarlett now holds the premier
position of the goal from touchdown

artists, having sent the ball between
the posts seventeen times, for the ex-

tra point. Scarlett has developed won-

derfully as goal kicker and has regis-
tered 77 per cent, of his attempts.
Northcroft of the Navy Is another pro-
ficient one-poi- artist, having fifteen
successful attempts to his credit.

In striking contrast to the excellent
booting of these two players Is the me-

diocre work of Yale'B toe artists. The
New Haven kickers have registered
exactly 60 per cent, of their one-poi-

tries and goal kicking is evidently the
weakest point of the Bulldog, combina-

tion. A new star has Jumped Into tho
field goal limelight, namely Balonti of
the Indians, who defeated the Navy on

Saturday on four place kicks. With
Thorpe and Balentl, the Carlisle eleven

appears to lie the most powerfully
equipped combination in the country
In tho field goal department. Penn-

sylvania also showed the possession of
n toe artist when Jack Means, the
former Ohio Slate star, landed two

pretty place kicks In Saturday's game
with Carnegie's "Tech."

The following table gives the com

plete list of tho touchdown, gout from
touchdown and Held goal records of
the leading teams of the east.

Touchdowns.
Hollenback. Penn. i Waldur, Cornell.' 7

Coy, Vale S Blchardson, Navy 6

Manler, Pemi.... 5 Smith, Harvard. 4

Jones, Navy 5 .Smith, Harvard,. 4

Daly, Yale 5 Phllbln. Yale 4

ltead Princeton. . 8 Corbptt, Harvard 8

Clny, N'avy 8Coxe, Princeton. . 3

Whenton Yule. . . 'i Morve, Cornell... 2

Dal ton, Navy.... 2 Elmer, Navy.... 2

Brown. Army.... .2 Prides. Ya1o 1

Kllpatrlck. Yale. 1 Warren, Yale. . . 1

course, llui a.. 1 Cuttlng.Harvard. 1

Hutchinson, Cor'll lMcCrohan. Prln.. 1

Pfclffer, .Prlncet'n 1 Dyer, Princeton. 1

Welsh, Princeton. 1 Carlburg, Prln... 1

Bergen, Prlncet'n 1 Townsend, Penn. 1

Scarlett, Penn... 1 Gaston, Penn.... 1

Young, Penn.... 1 Ferrier, Penn... 1

Sommers, Penn... 1 Mclntyre. Penn.. 1

Wright, Navy.... 1 Cobb. Navy 1

King, Nayy 1 Rcinlcke, Navy.. 1

lAnge, Navy 1 Taylor, Army... 1

Relfsnlder, Navy. 1 Dean. Army 1

Chamberlain, Ar. 1 Greble, Arm.... 1

Johnston, Army.. 1 Means, Penn.... 1

White, Harvard. 7
Goals from Touchdowns.

Scarlett, Penn.... 18 Northcroft, Navy.15
Burr, Harvard. . .10 Waller, Prlncet n 6

Padoon, Army... 6 Coy, Yale 5

tBiireh. Yale 3 Cnldwell. Cornell. 8

Lange, Navy 8 Daly, Ynle 2

Hobba, Yale 2 McKay, Harvard. 2

Kennard, Harvard 1 Marks. Penn 1

Gardner, Cornell. 1 Holt, Yale 1

Fled Goal.
Balentl 11 Means, Penn.... 1

Kennard, Har.... 3 Caldwell, Cornell 2

Northcroft, Nary. 1 Dean, Army 1

Burr, Harvard... 1 Wheaton, Yale.. 1

Cunningham, Prln 1

BOXING NEWS

Abe Attell, the featherweight cham-
pion of the world, is going out of his
class again to fight a lightweight. Ho
Is matched to meet Freddie Welsh, the
Kngllsh scrapper In a fifteen round
bout at a special show to be pulled
off by tho Jeffries A. C. ln Its arena
at Los Angeles, Cal., on Thanksgiving
day afternoon. They will battle at
130 pounds, weigh in at 2 p. m., and
Attell Is to receive $8,000 for his end,
while Welsh will get thirty per cent,
of the gross receipts.

Wlllus Blltt, manager of Battling
Nelson, is now leoklng after tho af-

fairs of Marvin Hart, the Louisville
heavyweight. Wlllus will try to clinch
a match between Hart and Al Kauf-man-

to bo fought in California the
latter part of this month if Hart is
successful in beating John Wllle, tho
Chicago pugilist, In their d

bout at the National A. C, of Phila-
delphia, on November 14. Brltt seems
to think that Hart can give Kaufmann
a hard fight.

Jack "Twin Sullivan, the New Eng-
land lightweight, received a telegram
from San Krancisco asking him his
terms to go to Australia and help train
Tommy Burns for his twenty-roun- d

battle with Jack Johnson for tho
heuvyweight championship title on De-

cember 26. Sullivan wired back that
he must get trnsportatlon both ways
and $600 besides. It is not likely that
his terms will be accepted.

Another bout will probably be ar-

ranged between Johnny Coulon, tho
bantam-weig- champion, and "Young
O'Leary," the clever local bantam-
weight. These youngsters put up such
a slashing scrap Monday night at the
Roman A. C. that everyone who saw
that battle would be delighted to see
them clash again. If they do box,
O'Leary and his manager should make
the weight 197 or 108 pounds. O'Leary
can tight his best at this weight.

A large crowd of fight fans will
surely Journey over to Philadelphia to
see the d bout between Tommy
Murphy and Packy McKnrland at the
National A. C, of that city, on Novem-
ber 18. Murphy has a big following
In New York, and as they are of this
opinion that he can beat the clever
Chicago lad they will make the tripto sue the mill.

Packey McFs.rland, the Chicago light-
weight, will train at Ksslngton, Penn.,
for his d bout with Tommy
Murphy.

Jim Pendergast, the promising heavy-
weight pugilist of Boston, has been
matched tu meet Jack "Twin" Sullivan
for ten rounds at a show to be given
at Halifax, N. S., on Thursday night.
Pendergast recently knocked out Bill
Warren, the Australian heavyweight, ln
a few rounds In New England and some
of the light critics of Boston seem to
think that h will give Sullivan a good
fight

HEWS OFTilE STATE

First Accident on Woodbury

Waterbury Trolley Line

Yesterday.
j

FIRE' IN TH0MPS0NVILLE

Body Found on Roof of Hartford
Housc Chauffeur Held In

Big Bnll.

Woodbury, Nov. 8. The first collision
on tfin new woodbnry-Waterbur- y tml- -

ley lino may cost a life. It happened puidii an e:rcis, eas-rl- y real the re-

late this afternoon at a point about a turns, pausing only to rolteraio, for
mile- from Woodbury, Main street, on a tho fatiafaciion of an mtlnm in.

RFPRFSENT LK VCVK.

Clarksori niirl OTlourkp (Jo Wrst fop

Meeting of Hnschall ( luhs.

Manager James H. Clarkln, of the
Hartford baseball cluh, said yesterday
that he will leave Hartford Knturdiiv
for Chicago, whom, with .lames

nourke, secretary of the Connec
cut league, he will represent the
league at the annual meeting of the
National Association of Professional
Baseball Clubs, which will be In ses-

sion three days next week. After the
meeting Mr. Clarkln will go to St.
Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, and pos
sibly other cities In the mldilie west,

search of players for the Hartford
team tb make good the serious break
which It has sustained by draft.

"There's no use In watting for play-
ers to apply, nor In expecting some
of the drafted players to be turned
back," said Mr. Clarkln. "I'm going
after the.m. I should not be surpris-
ed If more of the players which I have
under reservation should be gobbled
up before the drafting season ends,
and if they are It would leave mo In a
bad hole. I've got some real money
to take along with me, nnd calculate

can use It to good Advantage;."

IiAXGDAlK TTA8 WALKOVFJl.

Trims Cornell lu City Pool Tourna-

ment by 8vre of 100 to 4R.

Before the largest "" crowd of the
season Arthur Langdale had no
trcuble In disposing of Hobby Cornell
In the tournament for the city pool
championship at the Eagle billiard
academy last night by a score of 100
to 15.

Langdale started off like a whirl-

wind, making the highest run of the
tournament up to dte, 28 balls, and
continued his excellent playing right
through the game. The score:

Langdale 15, 13, 11. 6, 6, 12, 12, 9,

8, 8100.
Cornell 0, 2, 1, 9, 9, 8, 8, 8, T, 2

15.

Refer, FoTd; high run, Langdale,
28.

W. Ford will play Lang-
dale, and night the banner
game between Wurtz and Cooper will
take place.

attt;l versus weeks.
Los Angeles, Nov. 3. Articles for

nfteen-roam- d flBht before the Jeffries!
AtMflHn nn Thankstrlvln dav

bf,en , d b Abe Atte nndli
A.a iVoola rVn mn mtlHt WAltrh

i

of the puree, win or lose.

YALE REGISTRATION.
Statistics with reference to reglstra- -

tlon ln the various departments of Yale
university were given out yesterday.
The total university registration is 3448

aa compared with 8,806 for last year.
This is the largest registration ln the
history of the university. Kvery omi
of the nine departments shows a slight
gain except tne coiioko, wnero rncre.
Is a falling off of forty, the total num-

ber of college students being 1,273.

The largest gain Is In the law school,
where tho registration Is 428 as com-

pared with 339 Inst year. The tntaf
number of professors and other

Is 412.

WKI..CH i" UHFATi;S.
The annual irterllnx of the Welch

District Alumni a I Ion will be held
Friday i veiling. Nnveinber 6. In Welch
ball, In Welch sidinol, at 5 o'clock.

ITEUKjr HTKnS CITFF.lTFtrrj.

Hitchcock Cruiftdent from First of
Polling :ti!5 I'.leetornl Votes.

New York, Nov. 3. Nowhere, per- -'

haps, In New York city was there a
more cheerful spot than re

publican national headquarters In the
big tower overlooking Madison square
From tho top of this tallest pinnacle
In the city searchlights fashed sig-
nals of republican victory, and In the
committee rooms below the men who

ml managed the campaign of Taft i

fine Sherman were nouny recci"inft
news that confirmed tnclr conildencn
in the success of their labors. j

Chairman Hitchcock of the republl- -
can national committee, was early at
in. nnice ana, surnuinoeu ny rus co- - t

v. driers and nth ere prominent In ra- -

(iiurcr that ho stood by his oriiflnal
claim of 325 otes In the electoral
ct)loe.

CELEBRATION AT A MOV.

American Fleeit Joins In Trtbnto to
I Impress of ( hi na on 7 1th Birthday.
Amoy, China, Nov. 8. The seventy-- '

fourth anniversary of the birth of the
dowager empress of China whs cele- -

orated and the event was made
the greatest day of the festivities In
honor of the visiting American battle-
ships under Hoar Admiral Emory.
There was a reception on board tho
Chlneso cruiser Hal Chi in tho fore-
noon nnd anothtr reception on shore at

I1"" '" aC n00n'
' niif!o'f SH,,ltB wa at noon In

',on"r the empress' birthday by all
! ,!,e ;,n,hll8 ln th ll!lrbor' wnleh t0,al

M ,h rPt!on ground everybody
drank a toast ln champagne to the
health of the dovvagor empress.

ENTHUSIASM AT OPERA.

Small Audiences Burst Frequenlly
Into Applause at Hyperion.

Tho Ivan Abmmson Italian Grand
Opera company finished Its New Ha-

ven engagement yesterday, presenting
the opera "Cavalierla Rustlcana" and
"II Pagllaeoi" in the afternoon and
"Lucia dl l.ammermoor" In the even-
ing. At both performances there waa
a, .small audience present, that of the
a'ternoon doubtless being sertoutdy af-
fected hy the New Haven Symphony's
tir.st concert of the season at Woolsoy
hall at tho samo time.

Both afternoon and evening the
conductor of the orchestra was A.

Foniarl, who put much life into tho
music. There were frequent hursts of
applause and much enthusiasm.

For reliable publication of

Sporting News send your
communications to the Sport-
ing Editor of Journal-Courie- r.

Finf, I V PARTITION".

Rnts Phis Mntrhes Caus Bin re- on

juinsueia troer.

The homo of James Kennedy at 91

Mansfield street was seriously damaged
by fire and the necessary work of the
firemen last night. The blaze took
place In the kitchen and partitions of
the house and gave the firemen a two
hours' fight to completely extinguish
It. ,

The blase started under a sink In a
kitchen "I." between the ground and
lhA finnr. Thar wn nA rjtllnl unHnr
,,, mi.. . . 4Uum iii'i'i, na iiauir man nuicau

h th n,Ptmn- -. A, fh. ,.
giving the fireinon great dlffloulty to
net at them. Everything had to be rip-

ped up to get at the lingering sparks.
lit ti'itnl HitDii(ia via attAnt ftKnn THa

cause was unknown, but was supposed
1,5 nt vo com rrom mice nibblingmatches.

KERN MUM.

Defeated Vice Presidential Nominee
Declines to Talk.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 8. John
W. Kern, demoeratlo candidate for
vlco president, received tho election
returns at his home sur-
rounded by a number of his political
frltends. A special wire had been run
to his residence, and he read the
dispatches with the keenest Interest.
Being asked about his Impressions on
the early returns he declined to make
any statement

$50,000 SHORTAGE.

Former General Counsel fop Great
Northern Road Took Money.

St. Paul, Nov. 3. General W. R,
Begg of the Great Northern Railroad

y confirmed the report of a
shortage of $50,000 ln the accounts
of A. J. Gordon of Spokane, Wash.,
formerly general counsel for the
Great Northern at Spokane.,, Speak-
ing of the matter Mr. Begg said: "It
Is true that Mr. Gordon is short ln
hia accounts of $50,000.

"As I understand It, he was sent
two drafts to pay Into .court the
amount of taxes ln litigation ln Ferris
county. One of the drafts, I under-
stand, was for $30,000, and the other
was for $20,000, Ho took the money
and we are sorry." ,

Has ha promised to pay up? was
asked.

"Ves, but we doubt If he can do It.
Wo have not decided whether or not
wo will prosficr'.e,"

TELEPHONE CO. SUES GAS CO.

The Southern New England Tnle-phon- o

company has brought suit
against the Hartford City Gas Light
company for $(1,000 damages for In-

juries to the telephone company's
ducts and manholes and other proper-
ty In Ann street, at the time of the
gas explosion In the manholes on
January 6 of this year.

IAM, STORE FIRE.
The, variety store of Max Shullm

caught fire last night, and was gutted
by tho flames. It was a small store at
(17 West street. The fire nccurroif
about 11:30. Tho damage was about
$200.

heavy grade. A trolley was coming
into Woodbury from Waterbury when
a gravel train which was behind it
broke apart. One car on which there
was no brakeman overtook, the. trolley
and smashed Into the rear platform.
Conductor Scott and Samuel Clarke)
Harvey, the latter a Yale medical
student, were on the platform. Scott
was crushed and ho was sent into th
Waterhury hospital to save his life.
Harvey had his riht foot crushed. Tho
other pnssengefs in tho car were bad
ly shaken up but, apparently none was
hurt. The car was wot battered hy
tho force of the collision.

Mr. Harvey was on his way home, ho
belonging In this t'own.

Thoinpsonvlllo Threatened.
Thompsonvllle, Nov. 8.-- The business

section of this town was threatened bv
(Ire this evening which broke out In
tho William Begg block, but after hard
work of the firemen It was cxtlneulsh- -
ed with $3,000 loss. The Are wa.s enns- -
ed by the explosion of a lamp on the
second floor which Is used as a tene-- !
incut.

llmly Found on Hoof,
Hal'lfoi-d- ,Vov. , The bodv of Wtl- -

limn riT'iu.ni.ll nl:A,,l 4V,t.f Al.--

. 1t

of a building of the" Aetna lirewln
onipiniy on Windsor street. Death

was aim to heart trouble and ttlcv'i.il-Is-
O'Oonnell was formerly employedat the brewery. It Is thought that tin

climbed up on the roof to sleep and
died there' sometime during Sunday.

( liHiifl'eur Held.
Hartford. Nov. 3. William H. Phalr,

Iho chauffeur who was driving the au-
tomobile v, liMi ran down nnd killed
Robert "'. Merrltmin on K:irmlntou
avenue Si'unlav night, was arraigned
Oil the charge of manslaughter In po-
lice court tho charge helm;
eliuilKid from driving and
evading responsibility following Menu-man'- s

death yefili rday. Tlie ease, was
continued to Krhiay under a, bond of
$5,030. I'iiati' went to Jail.

THE MEN'S CI, IB.
The Berkeley Men's club will hold

its weekly session t!il.s evening at too
City Mission house, No. 20 1 irangn
street. Tlie speaker during the "juelal
hour" from H to !l oVlork will be the
Uev. Charles (. Sinllh, piwlor of Iho
Grand avenue Bapflwt cliiireh. Sub-

ject, "Rambles m Canada," open
hon.se to all, with free admission.

mated that he would not stand forj133 ponndg at '2 o'clock on the day of
any deals or trades with any other' the endthe contest. Attell gets big

rnaRIU N. H. Automobile Corjft ' 4 v fLUriDill Broadway; phone 8416a - t
mnllttla. Mirr. I :!'.' F

clubs. He says that if he and Mur-

phy cannot reach an agreement the
best plan would be to trade him to
Cincinnati for Lobert, Hoblltzel and a
cash consideration. Murphy stated
that the row had been caused by a
trivial matter and could easily be set-

tled.

MOTOR CYCLE RACE.

Five Mllo Evwit Taken by finerke --

Last YenrV Chump). .Second.

Now York, Nov, 3- The flve-mll- rt

championship race for motor cyclists
held at Morris park this afternoon un-

der the nun pices of tho Federation of
Motor Cyclists was wii by Waller
CroerkP, of the National Athletic (dub
of Brooklyn; Fred Hayek, of Chicago,
second, nnd A. !, Chappie, of the Now
York Motor Cycle el nb, third, The
time was 5 minutes 22 seconds.
Hayek held tho chanipi'iindilp the past
year.

inrn cllDDI ICC (Wholesale and
fiUlU OUirum tail), Henry Hi

1.: rfmio street. TUphone 668-- 1

Made by the ContlCONTINENTAL Auto Manufaaturlnfe, ri z i ullve st. lei. iui'-- .

7FRfll FN? fill A
kiiv.M v.- - ror auiuiiiuDiie lul '

tlon. At The l'. K. hnene Co., 2i '

'Z'i'J State street. Tel. G6S

1

REPAWNS George Weustlfleldi
Meadow HLreet, RodS

on all maKes ot cars, also vulcui
and brazing. First class work iuPi'lnpu rbuMftnflhlA- - il


